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FAItM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Wn Invito" communlcatlnnii frntn all pmona whoain
InlcreHti'd 111 matter propBrly bi.loliKiUK to tlvld

HoMinjf back the Crops.
The Philadelphia Ledger says that it is

understood that a portion of wuBtcrn wheat
growers are holding back their crop for
lilghor prices, and some think thin fact is

one cause for the present depression in busi-

ness. Tliatthe policy is ft bad ono, as tlie

rule, no careful observer can quostion.
When waste mid interest on the capital re-

quired to carry a crop is considered, it is
not difficult to see that chances or protit
from the hold-bac- k policy are fow and far
between. The interest on his capital is of

as much importance to thu farmer as to the
banker. The steadily declining price of
wheat at London and Liverpool, together
with the small shipments from Philadelphia,

re evidences that this oidy foreign market
is slipping away from us aud being suppli-

ed from other soroes not unlikely by the
same nations which wore last year its com

potitors in the bnylog from us. We see it
published that there are iu storo at New
York this time some 1,800,000 bushels of
wheat, against only 100,000 bushols one
year ago, and if shipments do not soon in-

crease there is a probability that by the
close of navigation that city will bold the
extraordinary stock of over 8,000,000 bush
els, against the average of less than 1,500,

000 bushels. This state of affairs does not
indicate any permanent Improvement in the
price of wheat for the remainder of this
year, but rather tends toward even lower
prices, for such as will find its way to mar-

ket at any price! this, in turn, will only
tighten the grip of the "holding-o- u class."
So that depression and prostration of all
the interests depending on and connected
with the wheat-growin- g soctioii may as
well bo accepted as the rule for another
twolve month, Had this crop of wheat
boon properly marketed until Great Britain
would take no more, it would have infused
new life into all the industries aud trados
of the country aud have contributed to-

wards the liquidation of the foreign debt.
As it is,except for our own needs, the whole
crop might as well havo been grasshoppered
so far as it is of any benefit to the country.

It is the locking up of bo much capital,
which should bo freoly circulating, impart-
ing life and vigor through all the veins of
commerce. '. , ..

' A Cost of Fences.
In Georgia tliq ' people are to be tailed

upon this fall to decide upon the fence
question.'-- ' And General W. M. Brown, a

ioe President of the State Agricultural
8ocioty, has written a long letter upon the
subject in compliance with the request of
several leading farmers of Clark county,
where bo resides, in which the following
startling taots are presented to the con-

sideration of the public. He says tbat in

tbat eouuty there are fifty thousand miles
of fence, making, at eight feet to the pan-ne- l,

thirty-thre- e million panels, costing at
40 cents per panel, $18,300,000, and as
fences have' to bo renewed every seven
years, involving an annual outlay of f1,885,

714, ahd all this to keep out of the crops,
few cattle, sheep and hogs, worth at the

4jutslde'$200,0fl0. The fences of this coun
try art valued at nearly $3,000,000,000.

In Illinois alone f3,000,000 will hardly cov
er the expense In Nebraska a fencing
law adapted to the needs of the country has
been adopted. ' The law throws upon every
owner of live stock the onus of keeping his
stock from straying into his neighbor's
crops. The owner need not build fences
about his crops ' beeause the law "fences
out" stock.. This is done at present by
herding1. ' , '',"' ' j ""

'
' Low vs. lllgkFruit Trees.

An Illinois fruit grower, who has JJ.f-W-

apple, and from 4,000 to 6,000 pear trues,
; Unds that " those with low heads, of the

Mtme varieties, show at least two-third- s

more fruit, as large or larger, and as high
oolored as those with high tops. To tost

the matter he cut off in certain rows all the
limbs from four to six feet from the ground",

and in other be encouraged the limbs to
start elofco to the surface, and in the latter
case neither thinned nor pruned, except
occasionally to lop away a too lusty shoot in
order to preserve a symmetrical appearance
or evenly balanced bead, and the above is

the result Practical Farmtr.' j

' Hard Honp for Family Use. .

Take two pounds of clear grease to one
pound of rosin ; make this into a soft soap,
and, while it is boiling, to every ten gallons
of soap add one gallon of salt. 15oil one
hour after adding the salt. When it is
done boiling, the oap will be at the top
aud the lye ut the bottom, rlkira off the
soap ; keep it and gently stir it lu a leaky
vessel, so that the lye w ill all run out the
same as butter-mil- k does out of butter;
then work the soap as butter Is worked,
uulil it is as thick as basty-puddln- g j then
act it away to cool. Turpentine or tar will
answer instead of rosin, but are not so
good. Any refuse salt is good enough, or
old pickle.

ST. J. Walker's ( alilorniii V in
if Sellers nra n imrolv Vegetable)

;. partition, niinii clii' lly from the nntive
h' ibH found on tlii'lmver ranges of tlieSier
mi Novnilii mountains of California, the
n?(licir!:il properties of which are extract- -

1 liierelrom witdimt (no n.'.i! of Alcohol.
T.1!" nnention is almost daily ashed. "What

tlie cause of the tiiipnranel.-'- sueeess of
ViXiXJAh UrrTiais?" Our nnawer is, that
they remove tlie enuso of disease, and tho
putient recovers liia health. They are the
Rival Mood purifier and n prin
ciple, a perfect Innovator ami Inviwurntor
o: the HVNtem. ever before in the history
of the world lins a medicine, been com-
pounded possosxing the remarkable qual-
ifies of ViNiiOAnliirriiiaiu healing theaick
of evcrr disease man is heir to. They are a
ventlo Purgative as well as a Tonic, reliev-ns- ;

Congestion or Inflammation of tho
Liver ami Visceral Organs, in liiliou.i Die--:

unea.

If men will enjoy sroort lieitlth.'let
i'lt ni use YisEmn DrrriiKS ok a medicine,
; i;:l uvoid the use of alcoholic stimr.Inv.t.i
. j every form.

K. II. itlcMAI. bi. CO.,
Drilgcpta anil Oimi-ro- AcmiU, Hun ran:ti-o- , . uliftr
Ilia, aud oor. Wuthinu'toli ami i;kjarliHi ttu, Now Yurie.

Nulil hf nil Oruiririats ui.it lealr.November 10, 1874 tin

New Carriage Manufactory,
on IIiuii Steket. East or Caiujslb St.,

Xnv nioomfleld, Penn'n.

THEsnhjcrlberhasbiilltalarne and commodt
Carlisle Mreet

New Bloomlleld, I'a., where he Is prepared to man
ufacture to order

On, i v i ix g- - e .

Of every description, out of the beat material.
Sleighs of every Style,

built to order, and finished in the most artistlcand
durable manner.

ilavlnir sunenor workmen, he Is nreoared
to f uruish work that will compare favorably with
the bestuity Work, and muoh more durable, and
at much more reasonable rates.

of allkindsneatl-andprom- p

ly done A call Is solicited.

8AMUKL SMITH
31tf . ; - ' ; . ,

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
,' Of SUSBUltY. PENN'A. "
v

THIS Company hat upwards of 1160,000 of
(without Its premium nota) a the Mate

CommlHstoners' reiHirt will show, and as a
STOCK and MUTUAL COMPANY, hiis more
assets than any other local company In this Htate.
it insures country property at from vi.wtot4.vv
oer thousand, fur three years lucludliu Inlury
sustained from llglitiilni;.

it cases risks irom one up to nve years wiiuor
without a note, as applicants may desire, and In-

sures up to three fourths Ilia full value of the prop
erty.

This Company lias never laid a single assess-
ment and iNone of the cheapest, safest and moat
reliable companies In the Htate. -

... New Moomtteld, Perry CO., Pa.
Also. A rent for the North American Fire

Insurance Coiiiiiany, of I'lilladelphls. and tin
Farmers' and Mechanic Insurance Company of
Dauphin Co., Pa., and also, Agent of some of the
most reliable Life Insurance Companies In the
United stales.

August 26, 17 4. 1 1 .. : ,

HE A L ES TA TE
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
AMOUNT of Valuable Heal EstateAI.AKOE Sale la ; !,;

Perry Oounty, Penn'u.,
' ' consisting i " .

iFrl N E , FAR (VI S
of various sizes with IMPROVEMENTS,' well
watered, well timbered and In the highest state of
caltl? ation AJ Pre Lands, Tlmbsr Lands,

M1II3, Tanneries, Foundries,
MTOKEH, HOTELS and pWELUNO HOUHEH1
Towns and Country.

a Persons wishing to purchase, sell or ex-
change Ileal Estate of any description, are re-
spectfully Invited to call at. niy vlllua or address
me by letter, aud I will give ail desired Informa-
tion.

jARics unit, Agent,
Hew Btoomneld. Pa., Aug. a, UU it

rpBF.SPASS NOTI(!E. All persons are forbid.

take fruit ou the lands of the undersigned (unless
they have permission.) All trespassers dlsre.
gaming mi n".v, """j"-- ..w....mt. ,v Uiv
peuSiUrV Ul Ulf l nun uuiiiuiiHii.ni.u,

,la'nb llruner, H. Ayle,
J . Fritz, V. Horn,
J. C. Meek, O. I). Owen,' HKrll(K. ( H- - Fouls,
J. B. Owen, J. Heller,
O. Weaver, - Jl.CUty,

t, , C. ltaihfou, . UMckle,
' E. Ok en, K. C Owen,

J. Owen's heirs, J. Weavor,
' C. Uarnlan. j

September 2V. 1874. i ; j ; ;

Agent Wanted.
WANTED for the Perry County

AGENT Heneht Asnoclalloa. located at New
Wooniiielrt. Pa. And also for the Lebanon In-

surance Cowpuuy, o( Joneatown. !'. .

AduifKs.
l,EWI8 POTTER,

HT'y of Perry Co., Mutual lteneltt Assoclatloa,
4t j

New Moomtteld. Pa.

rATili"LATH II 7

T j plajttering Lath white and yellow pine for
sale at roaaouablo rate. ANo. JOB HA WINU
done by. , OKO A. LIOOETT.
2u , ... i Ickeaburg, Perry CO., Pa.

TJH.ANNKI.H-- A splendid assortment ol Flaa--

if. HOUTIMKU.X; nel". I"t openeu yj

STYLES OP PHlNTd snd ether Press
171AI.Lj oueuedby F. iiOUTlHKlt

LOOKS Keep up with the tlme. Another
new .otoi ciocs. juss

BT1MKB

ljc lues, JIcui Jloainftcl&f :3a.
Philadelphia Advertisements. Thlladelphia AdTertlseraeuts.

WRIGHT & 8IDDALL,
Wholesale Dru g gi sts,

ANDDKALEK8IN

lratont 3Xolicino-- .

rJiilarfelphla, la.
,V FULL HTOCK

OF EVEKYTIIINU CONNECTED WITH THE
UU8INES8, OF THE BEST QUALITY,

AND AT VEltr JLOW THICES.

- No charge made for Packing Boxes, and
Goods delivered at Depots FKEE of Cartage. 3 8t

John Lucas & Co.
Mole ana

rui : oxijX
MAN U F ACT U It K UH

tit TUB

IMPERIAL FRENCH,

AND

PURE SWISS GREEN,
Also, Pure

While Iiial and Color
MANUFACTURERS,

N'os, 141 aud 143 North Fourth St..

Philadelphia.
D. ELDER A CO.,D successors to

MILLER & ELDER,

Bookseller and Stationers,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUKHlW.

And Dealers lu

WINDOW CUKTAINH , . ,

At
it' . . , r ' wall;papi.k,

No. 430 Market SUeut,
31 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOWER, TOTTS & CO.,

HookNellcrN A Stnilonvv.
Aud Dealers in

CURTAIN
AND ' '

' WALL-PA- P Elik
Nos. 0 Market and 523 MlBoi'HtreetB. '

I'llILAD ELPII1A , lyy,
SnV. Publishers of Sanders' New Readers, aud

Brooks' Arlthmeties. Also. Robert's History of
the United States, Feltou'sOutline Maps.&e.

ItLAMK nooks
Alwayn on hand, and made to Order. 31t

w II. '! Elf 3f K Y,'

wmi
GETER ifc CARPENTER,

' Wholesale Dealers In I

Tobacco, Segars Snaff.

8MOKERS' AUTICLE9, ( "

No. 1i NORTH THIRD STREET,
J, n. ORTER,
11. C. CARl'K.VTKU. 8 1311 Philadelphia.

;; oswego.,
Silver Gloss Starch,

FOR THE LAUNDRY. .. . y
' Manufactured by ' ' 1

T. KINGSFORD & SON,
, . ilas Bocouie a

IIOUBEHOI.I NECES8ITV.

Its yieat excellenoe has merited the conimenda
lion of Europe for America manufacture.

PULVERIZED CORN STARCH,
11

Prepared by

T. KINGSFORD & SON,
Expressly for food, when it Is properly made into

Puddings, is a dessert of great excellence.
WFor Bale by First-clas- s Grocers, , S3ui.

FRUIT TREES!
TUK undersigned wishes to Inform the public

generally, that he has at his nursery In a

township, Perry County, Pa., over forty
varlellesof .

APPLE' TREES
IN FIKST RATK CONUITION FOB PLANTING
this fall, which he offers for sale at the aursery
at the following: prices:

Troes 7 ft. high, at 10 cts. apiece; from 7 to 0 ft
high, at 10 cts. apiece. Also a lot nt

at 74 eta, apiece for standard, and no cents far
I iwarfa. Cherries at 2." cts. apiece : Natural Heed-lin-

Peach, at a to6oU. apleceand GrspcsatlD
-- i'ot Ofllcs Address, ES11COL, PEKRT

COU.NTV.PA.
iioss in: ii.

AllRUSt 11, tf. ;

TOTS OF NKW (imm conslstlntrof Winter
of various Htvles, Dress floods,

Hose, (ilnKliams, tthlrtlnK Hlrliws. (to,, fco.
Just..rei'elvedby F. MOKTIMER.

BLACK ALPAOOA8 The Cheapest and Host
of Alpaeoas at prices from ?(S to

ll.Uiycr yard, will be found at P. MOKTlJU'.U'fci.

ZIEGLEA & SWEABINGEN,
Suecessorg to

.SIlAFFNKtt,ZlK(iLEUiCO.,
I mporters and Dealers In

Hosiery,
UIovch,

lilbboiiN,
Mustpeiidci's,

u u e ad$, a o m Jt s ;

and every variety ot

TRIMMINGS
AN

FANCY GOODS,
No. 3B, North Fourlh 'jtroet,

PHILADELPHIA, I'A.

Agent for Lancaster Cosnbn,

BARCROFT & CO.,
liiiporttis and Jobliori.

Of Staple and Faucy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Blankets,

liiuen.i, White Oood!-- , lloniory, Sic,

Nos. 40oaud407 MARKET 8TKKET,

(Above Fourth, North Side,)

Philadelphia.
A. B. Cunningham. J. H. Lewars. J. S.tilclm

Cunningham, Gleim & Co.,
WnOLKSALS DaALIBS IK

Tobacco, Segars, &c,
NO. 4, NORTH FIFTH STREET.

IIIILAEI,1IIIA.
ISAAC W.RANCK & CO.,

ConimlNMiou ITlereliaiiiK.

Wholesale Dealers In all kinds of Pickled andSalt

Have Removed from Nos. 810 and 31s) North
i vvbarves, to

. IU, Xorth WhnrveN.
. , Between Arch and Race Streets,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

H. IS. TAYlioisT
; " r: WITH

WAIJWRIGHT &! CO.

whol'esaL
" ',. and ","', 7. ' '

TEA DEALERS,
North Cant Corner f 2nd and Arch btreniv.

Philadelphia Pa
ULATtriLEY'8v.:.:. JS a Improved CUCOMRF.R WOOD

3 g PUMP, Tasteless, Durable, El- -
nnlent and Cheap. The best
Pump fur the least money. At-
tention Is especially Invited to

rfudx iiaM'iney n i iiieut lnijiroveaQjl Bracket and New Drop CheckTJI Valve, which can he wlihilrRwn
without removing the Pump or
disturbing the joTpa. Also, the
Copper Chamber, which never
crauksor suules, and will outlast
any other. For sale by Dealers
everywhere. Hend (or CatalogueeiiM., ana Price-Lis- t

' v CHAS. a. BLATCnLEY, Manufacturer, '

" ly .. &U6 Commerce W., Philadelphia, Pa
"
7 13AYliW.WAB

' Baccessors t ',
.

' '
, 170 A K JfcCONKET CO.,

, WHOLESALE

BOOT AND 8 HOE
WAREUOUSE,

J W11J MAItKKT MTItlHT,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

C3IIATBIIX k CO.,
. Wholesale Dealers la

Carpets,' ; ;

Oil Cloths, i

Shades,
: t .Brooms,

i Carpet Chain,
Batting, Wadding, '

Twines, &c,
And a One assortment of

Wol and Willow Ware.
No. K0 Market street, above 4th,

" ' '

Philaaelphia, Ta.
Januaiy 1, 1819.

I.LOYD, 8CTPLEE, ft TALT05,
i WHOLKSA LI i.

HARDWARE HOUSE,
No. 025 Market Street, '

Philadelphia.
WHOLESALE tvVa,

r Rnnnnns
JuiiUiry t, 1S69

Philadelphia Adyertlsemcnts.

WITH

Jacob lleigel & Co.,
Dealers In

DRY-GOOD- S,

."..13 MARKET STBEET,

Philadelphia, Pa.
MERCHANTS will find In ourV Htek a complete assortmentof DUV OOOIW

pf every description, to which we Invite their at-tention. SHOSma. We will be thankful for all orders whichwlllbe promptly filled at the lowest cash prices.

(Successors to)
KHTDF.lt ifc CO.

To those Interested lu the purchase of strictly

Pure liye Whisky,
For Medicinal Purposes we offer

Bailey's Pure Rye,
Price 12 to $il per gallon, and will shlpln packagestosuit purchasers.

We also handle largely a

COPPER DISTILLED WHISKY,
Price from J1.50 to J1.76.

We Import

Fine Wines, Brandie3, & Gin,
A nd are also manufacturers of

DR. STCEVEK'S

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
I3T Send for Price List to

IIL'Er A CHRIST,

WHOLESALE DEALEK I.N

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
216 NORTH WIIA-HVES- ,

8 14 tr. Philadelphia.
F. KOlILEIt,

W. HOWARD BROOKS & 8TEVF.N80N,

Manufacturers of Fine

PELT HATS
AND BALERS IK

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods '

OFEVKRY DESCRIPTION, ' '
NO. 817 MARKET STREET,

(First Door above Hood, Bonbright fc Co.)

8 U tf. Philadelphia.

ST. ELMO HOTEL,
(FORMERLY "THE UNION,") '. ('

JOtS.M. FEHER, Proprietor,
317 & 81 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Terms, . $3.60Per Dsvy.

THE 8T. ELMO is centrally located and haa
and refurnished, ao that it will

be found as comfortable and pleasant astoppliiu
placas there Is In Philadelphia. . , 6 M

W T. 3101JE
,'kkprssentinq ,

'

Hanson, Paul & Imboden,
Mutiuraclurer ana Wholesale Dcaleni in

BOOTS & SIIOES,
No. 41 NORTH THIRD STREET,

T. Hons HiNAOM, PIITLADELPHIA .
M. 0. 11 ALU
M. K. lMlK)llts--. Jail. 6, '7

'8. P. 8TAMBAUGH,

PATTERSON & NEWLIN.

WholeNuIc iarorerN,
No. 128 A ECU STltEET,

I' II I I. A I 1. 1. 1' II I A .
A. L. Kadb 3. X. Fainnaa.

KAUIt dc FltYMIltl
lafpoaTaas akd Joaiaas or

O H I u a , O- - lags
AMD

QUEENS WARE,
801 and 80S, Cherry St., between Arch A Usee,

'

i PHILADELPHIA.
' ID Constantly oa hand, Original Assorted

Packages. 3. 0. lylO

1IETW1LKU dk CO.,

Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers In

CLOTHING,
Clotbs, ('iiK&l meres, Coltouade,&e..

'.SM MAKKKT KTKEET.

mt FIULADELF1IL4.


